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San Diego) California 
Monsignor John R. Portman, Chairman of the Ecumenical Center 
for World Religions at the University of San Diego, has invited 
friends to meet La Jolla artist Frederic Whitaker, N.A. on 
Thursday evening, October 25. 
Whitaker holds the unofficial yet well-deserved title "Mr. 
Watercolor". Some of his paintings will be viewed during the 
party which will take place in Monsignor's Law Library apartment. 
Among the guests ~ l be La Jollans Mr. and Mrs. ~~ Barret, 
~HA,(t~ I• t,f, 
Dr. and Mrs.1// Bercovitz, Mr. and Mrs. Lauren_ADow and Mr. G. 
Howard Matson. 
Other guests include Mr. Legler Benbough, Mr. Richard Challis, 
H O&r 
Dr. and Mrs. Jacob11 cunningham, ·-.... Charle.s Dollen, Dr . and Mrs. 
/' . (~ --
Willian{J boyle, Mr. Hj nry-lGq!:"diner; Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ibs 
Dll-C e< p. 
Gonzalez,* Reverend4 Ralph Johnson , Dr. and Mrs. Martinj Koke, 1· . e.vJ ! JI/({_ . 4 t;_, [JO ,.J IJt)-~ ....,., 
Dr. and Mrs. Roy J'Madsen, ~ ·Joseph Mc'9-aftiei. , Dr. and Mrs. Henry ..J . 
. . (1,, ~ ' 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Allen l Mosher, Dr. and Mrs. Delwin~ Schneider, 
W, f)fL. u) I 
h . William Shipley, and Mr. and Mrs. Roger~Walsh. 
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